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FOURTEEN DIE 
IN COLLISION 
OF TWO TRAINS

By United Pros*
BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Sept. 5.1 

Failure of an engineer to see dan
ger signals was blamed by railroad 
officials today for the wreck of 
the Atlantic Express, the E r ie , 
Railroad’s fast Chicago-New York 
train, which killed 14 passengers 
and injured 25.

An eight-car milk train plowed 
into the rear end of the passenger, 
which had stopped on the main 
Erie tracks here last night in re
sponse to an automatic block sig
nal.

A steel Pullman was telescoped 
into a wooden day coach ahead of 
it. Almost all of the dead and in
jured were in the wooden coach.

M. H. King, engineer of the milk 
tiain, reported to railroad officials 
he was not hurt nor was any mem
ber of his crew.

RELIEF WORK IN STORM 
ZONE IS BEING RUSHED

Orphaned as Father Runs Amuck
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AID APPEAL 
IS RELAYED BY 
AIRWAYS SHIP

Sec. Swanson Is 
Sent to Cuba By 

Pres. Roosevelt
By United Prc»*

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6.— Sec-1 
retary of Navy Swanson has n ot» 
been ordered to Cuba and his visit 
to Havana this week is entirely 
upon his own initiative, the White 
House said today.

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Sept. ft. — i 

President Roosevelt today ordered 
warship concentration in Cuban ] 
waters, concentration of U. S. ma
rines at the Quantieo, Va., base 
end instructed Secretary of the 
Navy Swanson to proceed to Ha
vana.

Swanson announced he would 
sail for Havana at 1 p. m., aboard 
the cruiser Indianapolis.

Admiral William H. Standlcy, 
chief of naval operations, said six ; 

.or eight warships, including the j 
four ordered to Cuba yesterday,! 
would be in Cuban water by to
morrow' noon.

IDENTIFYING 
STORM DEAD 

IS BIG TASK

Her Love Caused 
$1,250,000 Suits

By United P r m
| HARLINGEN, Texas, Sept. 5 .— ‘

The grim task of assembling the 
list of dead and injured in the 

i lower valley hurricane started here |
; today with the arrival of relief 
trains in the zone.

At noon four of the many dead 
( had been identified. They were:

Mrs. John Kucera, about 35, Rio r 
| Hondo

K. D. Dikes, 20, Rio Hondo
Mrs. G. F . Higdon, 27, near*

Harlingen
----------  Duncan, near Harlingen. |
At relief headquarters here it [

’ was estimated more than 5,000 1 
; were injured, many so seriously 1 
( thpy may die.

Mayor B. N. Holland of Rio 
Hondo, said the number of dead I 
probably never will be known defi- i 
niely as many families of the I 
poorer Mexican class already had 
begun burying their dead.

“ I know already of four cases,” , y iora Todd Mitchell .above. New 
he said. | York playwright, it single again

Some rescue workers estimated arul her two former husbands have 
the dead as high as 120.

Eastland High 
Exercises Open 

School Monday

J. W. Holt Dies 
At Carbon Home

Survivors of the murderous ax of a father who ran amuck in a ’•elig- 
ious frenzv, three of the orphaned children of Nelson Hansard, a 
farmer, residing near KntAville, Tenn., are shown above. The two 
boys, Arthur. 11 and L. A., 7. were awukened by smoke when Hansard 
tried to cremate the beheaded body of hi> wife. Stella. 16, below, 
dodged when Hansard tried to kill her in bed, as he had killed her 
mother. Hansard was killed by a neighbor when he tried to invade 
nearby homes.

of this section had j 
of faith there

By Unitod PrfM
FORT. WORTH, Sept. 5.— liudio

his wid-

r-k

Rev. J .  W. Holt aged superan-J 
nualed Methodist minister, resid
ing in the superannuate home atj 

I Carbon, died there at 8:00 a. m. | 
Tuesday. He recently bad suffer

e d  u heart uttack while plowing 
i in his garden and the night before 
his death had been attended by a 

_ physician. r His condition however,
no limit to the possibili-1 by* aiV tod lycarrielT an  was not regarded as critical.

tomorrow to a , from Brownaville, ravaged Mr, r,,lt ,susuurvm '? ?  *?! ,
pie. ■ h ere  should be; h the hurril.an, ,  for imrae(liatc re- ow alone with h.m at the time of 
'here. [Today is the mo- ^ef his death, and a number of child-

PerhaM if . .  Iren .all married and away from
oul.l ' :  . In,r- . '  f ' ° m th* P *"-Am ,r- k m .

s and other de- j lc.?,n A,rv' M>!' stutl°n at B towns- remains were gpnt t0 Waco
elements h> 0i  " w for interment.. . .  .. lines planes fixing south over __________________would have the A ljcc T(.x;^ ri(i. plAne rd fy ed  r p  -  n ____

the appeal. It was picked up by 1 C d C n C I S  v - l p p O S C
Hugh Smith, airway official, fly 
ing towards the storm area and 
passed on to his station here. It i 
was addressed to Lawrence W est-[ 
brook and read:

“ Losses in the vallev will run I

enough in It " " rk- b“* -'i"  ' 1 ” l i t f  ralu* : 
h.it. 1 at once

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT’S PLAN 
FOR 193435 COTTON ACREAGE 

REDUCTION INDORSED AT MEET
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Textbooks Being 
Printed in Texas
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By United Tress
WATKINS GLEN, N. Y., Sept. 

5.— The deer which a small army

AUSTIN, Sept. 7.— The bill to 
require that textbooks used by 
Texas school children, and paid for 
by state tax money be printed in 
Texas, was opposed ami condemn
ed in a signed editorial in the 
September Texas Outlook, publica
tion of the Texas State Teachers 
association.

The editorial was signed by the 
initials “R. T. E .,” apparently 
those of R. T. Ellis, secretary of 
the teachers’ association and edi
tor of the magazine.

The bill had proposed to require 
all book firms to print their Texas

County Agent J  .C. Patterson Mr. Cobb calls for a reduction of 
Tuesday attended a meeting in 40 per cent in cotton acreage or a 
Dallas of cotton growers landovvn- goal of not in excess of 25,000,000 
ers, bankers and county agents and acres to be planted next season, or 
other extension workers from Tex-, GO per cent of the five-year acre- 
as, Oklahoma, Louisiana and Ark- age. This would mean a crop of 
ansas which unanimously indorsed' 9,000,000 to 10,000,000 bales. The 
the Federal Government’s cotton acreage reduction, which will not 
acreage reduction program for j include any cotton plow-up be- 
1934-35 as expounded in detail by cause it will be started in plenty; 
Cully A. Cobb, cotton production of time to allot each farmer his

[withdrawn suits aggregating $ 1,- 
I 250,000 that they filed against 
| each other in one of the most un- 
 ̂usual cases on record. Mrs. Mitch- 
! ell, a widow, divorced Leon Leon- 
' idoff, Russian ballet master, and 
| wed Seymour Wollner, wealthy 
resident of Peoria, III., next day.

____  Leonidoff sued Wollner for $500,-
[000 and Wollner countered with a 

The opening exercises of the : suit against Leonidoff for $7-50,- 
Eastland High school will be held|i>00. Now she 1 ^  divorced Woll- 
in the auditorium Monday morn- ner at Reno.
mg beginning at 8 :4" o’clock, at ! ............  . — .
which time an entertaining pro- , “
gram will be had together with i’n- ( B c K O t l S t
portant announcements that are t f
to be made.

Immediately following the open
ing exercises the registration of 
students will begin and be carried 
oflt according to the following 
schedule:

Seniors from 9:30 to 10:30 in 
room 20.

| Juniors from 10:30 to 1 1 :4 5 1 
i in room 20.

Sophomores from 1 :30 to 3 in t 
, room 20. 1

Freshmen from 3 to 4:30 in (
' room 20.
j Students are requested to take [ 
t note of the following fees and 

have the money ready:
Library, 75 cents for each se

mester.

Association In 
Eastland Meet

150 DOCTORS 
AND NURSES 

AID IN WORK
Fifteen Car Loads of Food, 

Water and Medical Sup
plies Are Sent Today.

By United Pr«M
EDINBURG, Texas. Sept, (i.— 

Relief work was hastily organized 
in the lower Rio Grande valley of 
Texas today in the wake of th«‘ 
season’s most destructive hurri
cane.

The loss was counted in millions
of dollars.

Tne death toll appeared to swell 
ns workers cleared away debris 
and penetrated far-flung areas of 
the storm zone. It was known to 
number 13. Ten were dead at 
Brownsville, according to reports 
received here from that city. 
Three unidentified were dead at 
Harlingen, where the Bed Cros< 
had established relief headquar
ters.

It may be weeks before the ac
tual death toll is known. The 
'torm struck Matamoros, Mexico, 
across the Rio Grande, damaging 
many buildings. Five were re
ported dead.

The injured list, known to total 
more than 300 persons, was ex
pected by Red Cross doctors to in
crease hourly.

Albert Evans. St. Louis, regional 
defector of the American Red 
Cross, was in charge of the relief 
headquarters at Harlingen.

Evans had under his supervision 
1150 physicians and nurses brought 
her^ from Houston and San An- 

i tonio. The second medical regi
ment of Fort Sam Houston was on 

, duty at Harlingen, its members to 
t be distributed throughout the val- 
S ley.

Fifteen carloads of foodstuffs, 
'drinking water, and milk were 
brought into the area by trains 

'from the north today. The San 
Antonio special trains brought 

, medical supplies,- drugs and food. 
Tw’O empty Pullman coaches were 
attached to one of the trains to be

The Cisco Baptist Association 
meeting with the Baptist church in 
Eastland on September 5 and G, 
with the Eastland and Olden
churches as cohostesses,drew an | used as hospital cars if conditions 

attendance both locally

administrator.
The tentative 1934-35 plan, 

which is to be announced official
ly within 10 days ,is as follows: 

The plan tentatively outlined by

iniotlH medical 
actual experience; 

iiditioned room 
r-fever, rose-fen
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die the victim  re 
ml this period 
re which affords 
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er cent in the

:e for the “knock-1 from a natural prison on a rocky 
no place for se lf-, ledge, today essayed its own es- 
ual power. j cape and scampered off and fled

to safety.
excuse to o ffe r ’ At dawn today park guards were 

should contin- \ ]owered to the ledge to frighten 
it depends jhe deer over a narrow bridge.

state, allowing them to send in the 
electrotyped page forms for the 
purpose, when the same book is 
used elsewhere.

The Texts Outlook editorial said 
it had been hoped Texas publishers 
might compete withoutside firms,

Carefully th^y maneuvered the ■ but that.it was deemed unwise to 
deer into position at the bridge.! compel the printing within the 
Instead of using the bridge the state.
deer raced along the edge of the ( 'j,hr editorial intimated the ques- 
ledge, picked out the place where i ;on wjh bc revived in the Septem- 
the drop to the stream bed was the f c e r  session.
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least and slid safely down.

Humble Advances 
Crude Oil Prices

By t in g e d  P r e s*

HOUSTON, Sept. 5.— Advances 
of from 10 to 15 cents a barrel in 
the price of all grades of crude oil 
were announced here today by the 
Humble Oil & Refining company, 
effective immediately. East Texas 
oil was raised from GO to 75 cents 
a barrel.

The advances were met by Tide
water Oil, which also raised the 
prices in the Conroe field from 
84 to 94 cents a barrel.

It said the bill was up in the 
regular session. “A very strong 
effort w’as made to have the bill 
passed, and apparently consider
able money was spent by those 
who succeeded in having the meas
ure killed. Doubtless this measure 
will! be up for consideration 
again,” it said.

’’There are,” it added, “several 
(Continued on page 2)

HOPS CROP TO COST MILLION
By Unit«d Pr«M

SALEM, Ore.— The Oregon hop 
growers will spend approximately 
$1,250,000 for labor during the 
harvest to start in September. 
Some 65,000 persons will be em
ployed.

Senator Urges a
Delay of Session

By United P i* * i
AUSTIN, Sept. 5.— The contem

plated special session of the Texas 
legislature should be delayed out 
of deference to members of the 
legislature in the hurricane area. 
State Senator Ben Oneal suggested 
today. Sept, 11 had been mention
ed as the likely date by Governor 
Ferguson.

TUBE! GUESSES

maximum acreage based upon his 
own five-year production, will be 
based first upon a State and coun- ; 
ty allotment and finally upon the 
share each grower is to plant. In 
case of an acute cotton shortage 
or other contingency the Secre
tary of Agriculture shall be em
powered to increase the acreage 
allotment as may be necessary.

The whole plan is to revolve 
around State, county and local 
cotton production associations, all 
under final direction of county 
agents who, Mr. Cobb stated, had 
earned the right to head such a 
movement in the future because 
of their splendid leadership and 
accomplishments this season.

Typing, $2.25 for each semes
ter.

It is urged that all students be 
present to register at the appoint
ed time as regular class work will 
begin Tuesday morning.

W. P. Palm, principal of the 
high school announces the follow
ing teachers as the faculty for the 
coming year:

Miss Verna Johnson, English; 
Miss Mary Carter, English; Miss .

immense
and out of town that spoke well 
for the interest in the spiritual 
matters of the church.

Rev. Darby of the Eastland 
Baptist church presided in the ab
sence of Rev. K. C. Edmonds of 
Olden Baptist Church, who was ill 
and couldn't be present.

warranted.
One United Press correspondent 

drove from McAllen to Harlingen 
today. As he neared the gulf 
coast he reported each town more 
severely damaged.

The city hall at Pharr had its 
tower blown off. Industrial ware
houses and citrus packing plants 
:*t San Juan were damaged. The

The program Tuesday night, citrus packing plant at Alamo was 
opened with the call to order at wrecked.
7 :30 o’clock followed by the de- At Donna the Jrreatest hurricane 
votional. damage became apparent. A solid

Organization then proceeded ]jnc of packing houses stretching 
and the report of order of busi- for half n mile were flattened, 
ness and the Women’s Missionary | The old Mercedes hotel, a land- 
Union work was presented. mark in the valley, was unroofed,

The report of the Laymen's and business houses at Mercedes 
Work followed, and at 8:45 p. m. were damaged.
the report on Religious Literature. T|ie $60,000 packing plant of 

The annual sermon was deliver- the citrus group growers exchange,
Dorris Powell, English; Miss Belle, ed at 9:00 p. m. by Rev. J . O. Jos- one of the finest In the valley, was
Wilson, history; Miss Dorris John
son, commercial subjects; S. *J. 
Petty, Mathematics and coach; J . 
O. Brothers, social sciences and as
sistant coach; S. D. Phillips, math
ematics; Jim Isbell, Latin and 
Spanish. One position in science is 
yet to he filled.

Earl Bender Talks 
To Local Rotarians

By Harvey Bailey

Ivn, pastor of the Olbany Baptist demolished, 
church. -----

The program this Wednesday P l o i m o r l
morning opened with the devotion- j r \ l l D l  I S  v l a l l l l c U  
al at 9:30 o’clock, followed by the ! 
report of the Baptist Training j 
School work.

The report on the Sunday School 
prefaced the report at 10:00 a. m. 
on Christian Education followed 
by report on Public Morals at 
10:20 a. m.

Recognition of visitors was for
mally made and the reports were

M 0 SAILED IN
the'Half Moon'?

What city
IS THE 

CAPITAL

Nevada?.

What are the colors of the G«an flag ?

| resumed at 10:40 a. m. opening 
rower* ompenta ion The Rotary club had a slim at- with Obituaries, succeeded by re-

Growers under the plan are to tendance Monday, as many mem- port on “Old Minister’s Relief.” 
be compensated with cash rentals h( rs were out of town on I*b o r Hospital and State Mission re- 
for acreage unplanted to cotton, pay. ports, Home Missions and Foreign
These payments will be in three F. V. Williams, president, con- Missions, followed each other, at
installments instead of the one dm-ti-d the session .and entertr.in- 
this year .and shall be so timed as nient chairman Karl Bender, pre- 
to provide the maximum aid at rented informative talk on: 
planting, picking and during the “What makes a Rotarian; How 
winter season. Amount of cash new nu mbers should be received 
rentals shall be determined by the an,̂  shown some attention; and a 
county association subject to the general summary of the responsi- 
administration’s approvaL The bility of the older Rotarians to- 
Federal Government will agree to ward the now or incoming mem- 
pay a total of $83000,000 to farm- her.”
ers instead of some $ 110,000,0 0 0 , Rav Newnham, Rotarian 
as this season. For yields of 7»> Hanger, was a guest, 
to 125 pounds of lint per acre 
rental shall not exceed $3; for 150 
to 200 not above $5; 225 to 300 
not above $7; 325 to 400 not 
uboue $9, and 400 and above not 
ovor $11 per acre.

Other provisions in force next 
season will be largely based upon 
this season’s experience, there be
ing n definite contract with the 

(Continued on page 4)

five minute periods.
Hymn prefaced the missionary 

sermon at 4 1 :35 a. m. Lunch was 
served at 12:15 p. m.

The session this afternoon, 
opened with the Board meeting at 
1 :30 o’clock. Reports were re

sumed at 2 :15 p. m., with that of 
Buckner Orphan Home, with the 

j Committee on Committees, and the
report on “Digest of Letters.”

The nominating committee pre- 
A committee was appointed fn jsented their report at 2:45 p. m., 

Leslie Gray, James Horton, and [ followed by report of Finance 
Curtis A. Hertig, to confer with j Committee.
the Connellee Hotel management, 
as to price of luncheon tickets, 
menu, etc.

Rotary songs were led by Presi
dent Williams, with Miss 
June Kimble at the piano*

The treasurer’s statement and 
report of Associational Missionary 
and that of the Associational Mis
sions closed the afternoon meeting 

Clara j at 3:10 o’clock.
The list of officers elected was

There were twelve of the twen
ty members in attendance*

not available at this time but will 
be given in tomorrow’s issue.

By United ¥ re**
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 6 . - -  

P'ans for alibi defenses for both 
Haivey Bailey and Albert L. Bates 
on trial on charge of kidnaping, 
we»e announced today.

Several witnesses will be brought 
here to testify Bates was in Den
ver the night Urschel was kidnap
ed. Others will testify Bailey was 
“several hundred miles from here 
and out of the state” defense at
torneys announced.

While defense strategy was 
mapped, the guard at the jail cell 
where Bailey was being held was 
strengthened.

SPUDS UP 300 PER CENT
By United Prem

WARSAW, Ind. A 300 per cent 
increase in the price of potatoes 
since 1932 has been noted here. 
lAst year they brought only 60 
cents a bushel as compared with 
$2.64 per bushel now.

TO MARK TRAGEDY SITE
By United S i W

MEADE, Kan.— A monument 
will be erected at the site of tke 
Lone Tree massacre of August, 
1874, in Meade county. The me
morial will be erected from fund* 
raised by public subscription.
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UTB HOIUZONTAI,
2 Who Ik the 

brilliant lady
)n the picture?

II Since she wan 
19 months old, 
she has been 
handicapped by 
being ------

14 Tasmanian 
wolf.

15 High praise.
17 Surly.
19 Conjunction.
20 The lady in the 

picture haa 
been ——  al
most from 
birth

21 Ogles.
22 Kating Im

plement.
23 To detest.
24 To expectorate.
26 Wise man.
27 To blind.
29 Rubber tree.
32 Portuguese 

money of 
account.

33 Behold.
34 Northeast.
35 Pound tabbr.).
37 Mountain.

S IN G L E  F I lC
FO LLO W  T H E  

D O T T E P  l i m e
fee EuSWOCTH

Vines

Msmnaas

Ml NRY HUDSON sailed in 
the Half Moon for the Dutch. 
CARSON CITY is the capital 
«f Nevada. The Cuban hag ta 
tlKl>. WIIITK and BLUR.Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas,

under Act of March, 1879 _____ 38 To bring legal 
proceedings.

33 Bronte.
41 God of wnr.
43 Swamps.
49 Gibbon.
51 Odious.
53 Claw of a bird 

of prey.
64 Scandinavian 

legend.
65 Dyeing ap

paratus (pi.).
57 Knock.
68 Person under 

legal age.
59 The pictured 

lady succeeded

In becoming a 
highly edu
cated person 
b y -----
V Kit TI< \I,

1 Disagreeably
sharp.

2 Charge for 
hauling.

3 Worn out with 
age.

4 Exclamation.
5 Young hawk.
6 Roach of sight
7 Finishes
8 Minor note.
9 Serpent 

monster.

the price right they can have a 
large part of this business without 
any special law.”

Texas, it added, has immense 
export commodities that must find 
markets elsewhere, and “we should 
do nothing to alienate the friend
ship of those with whom we must 
trade. We think it unwise to sup
port these movements that propose 
to limit our purchases to factories 
and producers within the state of 
Texas.

“Whether justified or not. it is 
the belief of a goodly number of 
• hose most interested in providing 
textbooks for the state that the 
lobby racketeer* used this bill to 
their peculiar advantage. Appar
ently the shakedown wus so large 
that a repetition of the effort to 
pass the measure must be expect
ed.”

Following the editorial was an 
editorial note that said:

"House Bill N'o. 586, requiring 
that textbooks for the public 
schools of the state be printed in 
Texas was considered by the ex
ecutive committee of the Texas 
State Teachers association, and the 
report went out that the commit
tee had endorsed the measure. The 
motion approved, providing that 
books printed in Texas should lie 
equally as good and cost no more 
than in other state*. Without this 
proviso, the maker of the motion 
opposes the bill.”

These are the views expressed to 
the body of public school teachers 
in Texas supported out of tax 
money; and can lie regarded as 
the expression of the teachers’ as
sociation to the extent that they 
are expressed in the official pub
lication by one of its elected of-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
....................................... ..  .05 Six months ........................
............................................ 10 One y e a r .............................
A U  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
SPEAK THE GOOD WORD: Heaviness in the 
heart of man niaketh it stoop; but a good word 
rnaketh it glad.— Proverbs 12: 25.

THE LITTLE FELLOW GETS A CHANCE
There came to this desk the other day a copy of a 

Slovak newspaper, printed in McKeesport, Pa., for circu
lation among Slovaks in American industrial cities.

To the eves of a native American it had a strange, for
eign appearance. It bore the name of “Samostatnost,” it 
was printed in an incomprehensible tongue, and it seemed 
to be just the sort of publication that sometimes makes a 
100-per center wonder if the national melting pot is ever 
going to Americanize our foreign-born citizens.

But the editorial page proudly bore a large NR A cable; 
and under it. in English, there was a doublelcolumn edi
torial w hich summed up the aims and policies of the NRA 
program as well as the most devout patriot could wish.

lewfanglei

Teachers Oppose

Tn it the editor undertakes to tell American Slovaks 
what they can do to make the program a success. His re
marks are worth quoting.

“First,” he says, “Franklin T) Roosevelt is set to re
establish a truly fair balance again between American em
ployer and American employe, but it stands to reason that 
such tremendous readjustment cannot be done overnight. 
Therefore, let us give him our faith and confidence that 
in due process he will do so and our understanding that 
it must be done gradually.

“Second, the least we can give to a daring fighter, like 
our president, is our confidence and trust that he will win, 
and what he helps us to earn, let us throw it back into cir
culation. that more and more of the little fellows, like we 
are, shall have a chance to earn and spend again and in 
so doing this nation might go full speed anew, in full pro
duction and in full consumption.

"So w>* print today in our mast-head the sacred insignia 
of the NRA.” .

PY SISTER MARY
NKA s«-r» ice Writer

PLANNING September meal* l* 
an easy tu*h if you line imagi

nation ' llit) Ka, h of
the delirious fall vegetables 
tempts us by its own perfection, 
and fresh vegetables should con
tinue to be stressed thr« ugh this 
month and the next

There are hot days when the ap
petite lags and nothing tastes so 
good as a substantial salad 
Served with a cream soup, an un
usual hot vegetable and a hearty 
dassert. a nourishing salad makes 
an Interesting meal.

Halibut Salad
One halibut steak cut about 

1 1-2 Inches thick, 1 carrot. 1 
onion, a bay leaf, 6 peppercorns. 
1 teaspoon salt. 2 tablespoons 
lemon Juice. 8 or 10 radishes*, 
French dressing. 1 cup mayon
naise, 1-4 cup whipped crearn, 4 
tablespoons diced cucumber

Rub ftsh with salt and lemon 
Juice and simmer in boiling water 
to which the sliced carrot and slic
ed onion, hayleaf and peppercorns 
have been added. Cook until the 
fish flakes easily Chill and A?ke 
and mix with radishes which have 
been cut In thin slices. Marinate 
■in French dressing for 1 hour. 
When ready to serve, arrange on 
a bed of lettuce and mask with 
mayonnaise combined with whip
ped caeam and cucumber which

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Grapes, ce

real. nut rolls, milk, coffee
LI NCHBON stuffed 

plant, raisin bread, ginger ale
cooler.

DINNER Cream of corn 
soup, croutons, halibut salad, 
potato (hips, cucumbers bak
ed and served with tartare 
sauce, peach pudding with 
foamy sauce, milk, coffee.

TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWA

has been drained and chilled aftel 
dicing.

Stuffed Eggplant
The following rule for stuffec 

eggplant is sufficient to serve foul 
persons This dish Is particular!) 
inviting on a hot September noon 

One medium sized eggplant. 2 
tomatoes. 1-2 cup fine dried bread 
crumbs. 2 tablespoons melted but
ter. 1 teaspoon salt. 1-8 teaspoor 
pepper, 1 tablespoon minced greer 
pepper. 1 cup chopped lobster ot 
shrimp, coarse buttered crumbs 

Boil eggplant until tender 
Drain and cut in halves the long 
way Remove pulp and add toma
toes peeled and chopped Add flnr 
dried bread crumbs, butter, salt 
and pepper and lobster or shrimp 
Fill the eggplant shells with thi* 
mixture, cover with buttered 
crumbs and bake in a hot oven 
until brown on ton.

• If our foreign-language newspapers are printing ad
vice of that kind, the 100-per center can stop worrying 
right now. You might be able to smooth out the wording 
ol that editorial a little, but you couldn’t improve on the 
general spirit of it if you tried all week.

w  •t/ o / / r  / / / c m ,SOMETHING ELSE TO WATCH
In most Texas counties there has ben tax reduction of 

some sort during the past two years. Either the rates have 
been reduced, or valuations have been trimmed partly to 
the new shape of property values. This deals with the city, 
county and state ad valorem taxes only.

Now the ready worriers see a new cause or opportunity 
ahead- for apprehension. Even the more complacent may 
give it a thought or two.

It is the prospect that in many localities the valuations 
w ill be raised to higher levels for taxation, even htough the 
county and city rates may be unchanged. The state rate j 
already is at the constitutional limit.

The reason for w

ERICAN LEA<

STO C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
United C orp .............................  I
U S Gypsum.............................  4 ‘
U S Ind A le .............................  7<
U S S te e l ..................................  5;
Vanadium.................................. 2<
Western Union........................  Hi
Westing K lee ...........................
W orthington.............................  2'

Curb Stock*
Citiese Serv ice ........................
Klee Bond & S h ......................  2<
Ford M L td .............................  I
Gulf Oil I*a ...............................  5!
Humble O il...............................  8;
Lone Star G a s ......................... 1
Niag Hud P w r........................
Stan Oil I n d ...........................  3

Total sales, 1,880,000 shares. 
Sterling $4.56*4.

.on

••terday'* Re*u
slphia 6 •'■. N< \v 
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me 11 jin rungs, i 
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orrying is that under Texas’ archaic 
present system, there’s nothing anybody can do about it, 
if a local agency of government sees fit to impose a 10- or 
50- or 100-per cent increase in the assessment valuation of 
property.

Some cities undoubtedly got so enthusiastic over tax 
reduction tor 1932 and 1933— based on ploitical campaign 
needs— that they cut their income severely. The question 
betore them, and before county boards of equalization, 
will be whether property commonly agreed to have paid 
too much of the total tax for many years, shall take the 
added lead on its back, when the load is saddled some
where.

Today'* Schedu 
g»8 at N 'r ■ ■
c at Bo ton.
tnd jjBPhiladel 
0 at

These quotations are furnished 
through th« courtesy of D. K. Pul
ls- y, 209 Main stieet. Hangar:

New York Colton
Range of the market, New York 

c o t to n -  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct................... 918 893 916 896
Dec...................939 913 936 914
•Tan...................941 920 944 923
Mar..................965 938 961 94 1

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
Corn-— Hi<ch Low Close Clow 

Sept............. 47% 46% 47\  47%

TONAL LEAi

eaterdav'i R *«
irgh 6 , New Y<i
amen scheduled

®y EDSON R. W A ITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT gangs sit enthroned in many cities.
/ Some of these gangs stifle progress. *

They would rather help ruin than help build.
One of them is the “selfish gang” who can’t get any

where in this world themselves and don’t want anyone 
else to.

They use everv underhand method to undermine the 
ambitions of the home city.

There is another gang known as the “wrecking gang.”
These misfits cleverly camouflage their work by an 

outward appearance of decency.
Their work is deadly and they get their kind of results.
Another gang is the “pull backs” who try to stifle con

structive work unless it directly effects their own pocket- 
books.

They try in every way to close the door of opportunity 
for the home city and take keen delight in striking at city 
development. . ,

% ----------- :------------  *  m  m m t m j
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O o o d  Tobacco Real Good Tobacco! 
Note the smooth, silky texture. These are 
the center leaves. W e don’t use the harsh 
top leaves of the plant—-or the coarse bot
tom leaves. Only the few choice center 
leaves— no stem — no stalk. And every 
Lucky is fully packed with these choice 
tobaccos. Round, firm—free from loose 
ends. That's why Luckies always please.

Wheat

G o a l CHAMI
B y V  ipilul TVpm
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47% I R,
35 U S**pt 
14% Per.
17 j May,
11 % |
19%
9%

49%
9%

13%
29%
40%
6%
4%

30 Not nearly 
46 \  consider a $

A lw a y s  the fin e s t toha< 
ALWAYS th e jin est work 
ALWAYS Luchtes please*

A 4-000-year-old boat contain
ing primitive fishing tackle was 
found in a bag in Finland. Thus 
establishing a fishing world’s rec
ord for waiting without getting a

1.— A la 
several 
inning o! 

fire 1i t s  t o a s t e d  ”

FOB BETTER TASTE—FOB I UROAT PROTECTION

irairiuroi



*  *. •

I AM ONE OF TH EM - 
I FOUND THAT CAMELS 
ARE BETTER FOR 
STEAOV SMOKING.

I NOTICE SO MANY 
MEN IN THE CLUB 
HAVE CHANGE0 
TO CAMELS ! •

WlOVSi.* vmv-\o T  a  '
C A P  » B o / ~  X t >̂ S o m e
O .A <=»4a/ g o m Oova  — Bur,
G O O D  ^ O F F E ^ W  G o fc H 1. 
LO O W  VAj AuT  G O E S* Vq\TH 

r T . L O V E  IS . B i i m O , 
6 0 T  " I  Do n T  "Th »m )^

' - o v t  f e r  e v je m  t h a t  c a r  
C o u l d  m a v ê  m e . B u m o  

\ T O  -TH A T. /

- n - I E R E 'S  0 *HE c l d -
F A S H » o m E O  TvAWsiCr
1  0 E U E . V J E .
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r  ' l f '  '■’TTKTJBER 0,1933 ------

OUT OUR W AY
V O O  G O  0 * 4 -v -P x .E .A S .e .,  
O L A P -X 'L U  WAm O l C  
m»Ni — TLL. ------

V O o P E . -T o o  M O O ERM

In hocnminR j 
highly edu- 
cilwl person 
by -----
V ER TIr.u ,

1 Diftagrt-i-ably 
sharp.

2 Charge for 
hauling.

3 Worn out with 
«KP.

4 Bxolarnatloa
5 Young hawk.
6 K-aeli of sight.
7 Finishes.
8 Minor note.
9 Serpent 

monster.

CT. H* vv i LU# y*.-,

O L D E N
S|M>ri«t Corr enpomlent

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Claybourn 
and little daughter, Wanell, moved 
to Olden Friday from Brecken-
ridge.

H. C. Nix grocery is preparing 
to move into the Allmon building, 
recently vacated by the Olden dry 
goods store, which closed out here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate have moved , . . . . . .  , ,  ■- , »
into the Hamilton house, near the h?w to 1t1ak“/ an of h,ms.<;,f ' to

cJ-/'the L O V €  ^  € V €
, BOY S C O U T S

* ^ \ 0 F  A M E R I C A
- - 1

Me**age to Parent*
Your boy needs scouting 

cause the Boy Scout program:
1. Is educational, teaching him

be-

By Cowen
C W L K .IW **1* 
THEDEE A 

IN THE

WELL. . MOWN/ DID I
uiAr i

s< hoolhouse.
R. C. Howell, who has been 

quite ill in an Kastland hospital, 
following an operation for appen- I 
dicitis several days ago, was rest- I 
ing well ami was expected to be j 
removed to his home in Olden 

i Tuesday evening.
A group of young people enjoy

ed a |>arty at the home of Frances 
and Mary Evelyn Edwards Monday 
night.

Mrs. James I’urifoy was quite ill 
Monday night.

Fred Burke returned Monday 
from Vernon, where he had been 
since Wednesday transacting busi
ness.

John Loyd Yielding is in Vernon 
on business.

School opened here Monday 
morning with a large enrollment 
for this fall and winter term.

Thompson Pickens returned 
from Overton Saturday to take up 
his work in the Olden schools for 
this term. He is principal of the 
Olden high school and athletic 
couch.

Miss Olga McCoy returned a few 
days ago from Arlington, where 
she spent the summer. Her mother 
and sister, Dorothy, accompanied 
her and expect to live here this 
fall and winter while Miss Olga is 

, teaching in the Olden school.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens and 

j Glen Adams spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting near Stephenville.

Word was received by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Ford this week that 
their granddaughter, Lucile Ford, 
of Graham, will be married to W il
lis Singleton of Graham there next 
Saturday. Lucile is the daughter 

J of-Mr. ami Mrs. C. L. Ford of Gra
ham. Willis Singleton is the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Singleton 

• of Graham. Mr. Singleton Sr. is 
a well know’n oil and cattle man of 

j that section. It is not known 
! whether the young couple will live 
I in Graham or East Texas.
I Quite a number of Olden people 
attended the I,abor Day nnd First 
Monday rodeo and celebration in 
Eastland Monday ami reported an 
enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Yielding of 
; Rising jitar wore Olden visitors 

Monday at which time Mr. Yield
ing worked on their house they re
cently purchased from the Mag
nolia and moved on their five-acre 
place, west of Olden. They expect 
to move into their home here about 
the first of the year.

SEBALI.
ERICAN L E A G U E

of the Tea ms

FRECKLES and HISJ^RIENDS By Blosser
(WHEPE IG POODLE,
OGCAR? I G -IG -1 5

O N CE...........
EACH DAY

By V. M A R IE  S T E P H E N S

physically strong, mentally awake 
and morally straight through the j 
practice of the scout oath and law | 
and the passing of rout tests.

2 . Constructively employs his, 
idle time by giving him something! 
worth while to do in his hours o f, 
play. Scouting is a program that I 
is interesting to him, and that I 
teaches while he plays. He willj 
“learn by doing,” and with adult * 
guidance.

3. Means cleans, wholesome as- | 
snout ion with otfier boys and | 
men, teaching him companionship I 
and co-operation with others.

4. Is highly religious but non- ’ 
sectarian, urging him to attend his . 
own church or Sundav school and 
to practice its teaching*.

5. Is truly patriotic, ami is not ' 
connected in any way with the 
army or navy. Though it is non- • 
military .it teaches loyalty to home 
and country anil respect to the i 
flag.

6 . Teaches service to others , 
through the daily “good turn.”

7. Teaches good citizenship by J 
giving' the scout as a boy an op- ' 
portunity to practice citizenship by 
emphasizing the responsibilities of 
citizenship rather than the rights 
of citizenship, and through organ- j 
ized public service.

8. Develops character through 
fellowship with men of character 
— the scoutmaster and other adult 
scout leaders. “Character i s ; 
caught, not taught.”

9. Trains for leadership by giv- i 
ing boys pructice at leadership. 
Scouting’s patrol method makes 
boy leaders responsible for a larg<* 
part of the program— alwys under 
adult guidance, of course.

10. Guides h i s  recreational 
reading by suggesting wholesome 
books and by publishing at a popu
lar price a clean, constructive 
monthly magazine for boys, pro-! 
pared so by boys like it. This 
magazine is “ Boys’ Life.” and it 
may be secured at new-s stands or, 
by annual subscription.

11. Costs you nothing but an 
annual registration fee of 50 cents 
and perhaps troop dues of a few 
pennies a week, which the boy

i himself should earn. Likewise it 
is best if  the boy earns the money 
to pay for his uniform and in -; 
signia. which are not obligatory j 
but which are highly desirable. Kx-j 
pense of management is bom by 
puhlis subscription.
0  You can help your boy by:

1. Taking interest in his scout 1 
work. Find out what he is learn-1 
ing and doing.

2. Seeing that he attends all 
troop meetings.

8 . Visiting the troop and be- [. 
coming acquainted with the scout
master and troop committeemen,
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CHAPTER XXVII 
C ATUUDAY jvenitig Dick took 
J  Eve to dinner at a popular res
taurant known as the Old Planta
tion. The atmosphere was that of 
the hospitable old south. Pretty 
mulatto girls, wearing bandanas 
and checked gingham dresses, 
served Maryland fried chicken and 
corn fritters. A string quartet 
played lively tunes and Eve soon 
found herself dancing with spirit 

I .ater they were joined by a 
group of Dick's business friends 
and she enjoyed the evening so 
much she was almost able to forget 
that iiizhy's had lo«t |2000 through 
a mistake In her department 

The next day she and Dick went 
for a long ride in the country. 
Office cares seemed far away and 
Eve arrived home tired and sle«^y 
from being so long in the fresh air. 
Hut Monday morning as she neared 
the office she began to feel nervous. 
Harnes would be back today and 
the dreaded Interview must take 
place.

The advertising manager sum
moned her to his office at 9:30. Eve 
managed a tremulous smile as she 
entered but Barnes' face was grim, 
his voice crisp.

"I scarcely need tell you. Mrs. 
Rader,” he begau, “that the price 
error In Saturday's coat advertise
ment was the worst of the kind the 
store has ever had. I ain amazed 
that you should have permitted 
such a blunder.”

Eve started to speak but he si
lenced l.er with a curt gesture. "It 
is one of the things that simply 
cannot be explained away or 
smoothed over." he continued.

•'But you don't understand—!” 
she began.

“1 understand the result of the 
mistake and results are what count 
lu this department.” he went on. 
“I feared your marriage would In
terfere with your interest in your 
work here. All I have to say now 
Is—don't let anything of the sort 
happen again!” There was a grim 
threat in the words.

Furious that he had not per
mitted her to defend herself, Eve 
returned to her desk. Mona had 
scored against her at every point.

(he one tbiug Eve determined
to do.

• • •
K T 1030 rosy-cbeeked little 

woman with a youthful face
land graying hair appeared and1
asked for Mr Barnes. Arlene es
corted her to bis office.

A few moments later the buzzer 
sounded for Eve and she was
Introduced to tbe newcomer. “This 
is Mrs. Penney." said Barnes. "She 
will take .Miss Vlad's place."

Eve took the new artist Into the 
outer office and introduced her to 
the rest of tbe advertising staff
and to her new duties.

“At first I felt sorry for her," 
Eve told Dick that night, "but after 
sbe begau to work I knew wby | 
Barnes had hired her. That woman 
has genius!"

Mrs. Penney adjusted herself eas
ily to the office routine and Eve 
blessed her for that. With things 
running smoothly again, Barnes re
sumed a more pleasant attitude 
toward hls co-workers and the ten- | 
sion was lifted.

Apparently mild and yielding. 
Mrs. Penney proved to be Hrm and 
self-reliant to a surprising degree. 
Even Mona, who usually found 
some meuns of gaining her own 
ends In such matters, could neither 
outwit nor wheedle Mrs. Penney 
into taking care of minor details 
of office routine which were Mons’s 
responsibility or exchanging lunch 
periods to suit Mona's whima.

Mrs. Penney was a widow with 
a young daughter who was in col
lege. Every stroke of the artist’s 
pencil was for the sole object of 
assuring her daughter's education. 
Mrs. Penney worked swiftly and i 
untiringly eight hours a day— i 

* longer when necessary. But sbe 
managed to turn out smart, fin 
ished drawings at a speed which 
usually enabled her to leave the 
office promptly at closing lime.

Eve. looking ahead, felt that 
Mrs. Penney would be very helpful 
in putting the office routine on a 
prompt and efficient basis when 
ever the time came that Barnes 
should leave and Eve herself be tn 
charge of the advertising office.

• • •
A ND then Eve's mother came to 

visit her. Kate Bayless made 
an Inspection tour of the apart 
ment. then shook her bead and de
cided to spend the morning doing 
the things Eve found little time 
for. Cainstakingly she “did up" ad

not ! noon's entertainment for her moth
er—usually either a shopping lour

| or a matinee.
“Why. I could almost forget tberw 

is such a place as home.” Kate said 
one day “If It wasn't for worrying 
whether Pa is getting enough to 
eat and if be remembers to feed 
the canary! I'll bet my plants will 
be all dried up. too, for want oC 
a little attention."

At the end of a week no amount 
of persuasion could keep her to 
Lake City any longer. “I've fixed 
you up r bit and that will give you 
a good start again,” sbe told Eva, 
Id much rather you'd stay at 
home and not try to do too much. 
N’o good can come of and 1 ui 
worried about your nerves."

When tbe train pulled out of tha 
station Eve and Dick, standing ba- 
low. watched Kate smiling at them 
through the closed window. Eve'* 
own eyea were blurred aa »ne 
waved a last goodby.

rPl?E week bad passed so swiftly 
*  that her mother's departure had 

been unexpected. Eve regretted 
that sbe had not found time to take 
her mother to tbe stock exchange 
and tbe brokerage office. “Mother 
gets such a kick out of seeing what 
makes the wheels go 'round and 
shea such a good sport that I like 
to show her new things,” Eve told 
herself.

She was watching tbe activities 
of the market anxiously these days. 
Pure Soap. Inc., bad fallen four 
points and then, following brisk 
selling, had resumed its former 
high and plunged ahead. This 
fluctuation caused a similar one la 
Eves spirits.

And then Pure Soap. Inc.. 
reached the poiut Eve had been 
hoping for. l^st it lake another 
slump she hurried to the bank that 
noon ard arranged to sell.

She felt rich as she figured her 
gain. After all, one bad to pay 
some price for success and this had 
cost her only anxiety. Sbe was 
eager for a new venture in finance.

Eve left the office that evening 
promptly as tbe closing gong 
sounded. Sam was waiting at the 
side entrance for Ariene and they 
offered to take Eve home. Thus it 
happened that she reached their 
apartment before Dick, who had 
been detained by some extra work.

Eve. still exulting over ber 
financial gains, set light heartedly 
to work to cook the dinner. U 
would be nice to surprise Dick by 

the ruffled curtains and washed the havinK the meal ready when he
delicate crocheted ruga. To Dick a 
delight, she discarded the “bache
lor buttons'* which Eve had been 
suapping on his clothes and re
placed them with buttons sewed on 
firmly with heavy thread. Sbe 
spent three mornings darning heels 
and toes and catching runners in 
hosiery. And she made orange 
marmalade and a supply of noodles 
calculated to last into the summer 

Every noon Kate met her daugh
ter in the ladies' lounge at Bixby a.

Eve was tempted to go to Mr« Here, while she waited. Kate sat 
Bixby about the affair; tempted, at one of the desks and addressed 
too. to resign. But she knew that postal cards to relatives, neigh 
was exactly what Mona had hoped bors and friends at home. During Mona been telephoning to Dlckf 
might happen and therefore it was , luncheon Eve planned the after- (To Be Continued)

came. But scarcely had she start
ed her preparations when tbe tele
phone rang.

There was a perceptible pause 
after Eve answered. Sbe was al
most certain ahe hear a *  sharp In
take of breath at tbe other end of
the line and then a girl'* voice 
said. “Oh, I n  sorry! They must 
have given me tbe wrong numbar." 
, Tbe voice was Mona Allen’*. 
That she bad been given tbe num
ber of Eves telephone by mistake 
was lossible. of course, but a coin
cidence almost beyond Eve's cre
dulity. What could it mean? Had

w . L. Tct.
86 45 .636

63 .586
72 6 f .533
64 65 .496
65 68 .489

72 .455
77 .421

49 84 .36S

esterdny * R«**ult»
•Iphia D - f i ,  Now York 1-9. 
iffton 'fi-9, Boston I-<>• 
m« 1 1 innings.) 
■ H nehcd u lcii.

Today'* Schedule
at N<*w York, 

a t B a  t on.
md at Philadelphia, 
o at Washington.

TIONAI. LEAGUE

t t *  of the Team*
W. L. Pet.
77 19 .611
72 57 .658
70 59 .643
71 61 .538
71 62 .634
52 73 .416
61 72 .411
50 80 .385

-ttk- C
Q H s c a r

HAS 
TOLD 

FRECKLES 
THAT 

POODLE 
WAS TH5 
CAUSE OF 
THE L0N6 
DlSTAMCE 
CALL TO

p a r a d i s e .
L A K E .

SHE D-D DEAD
2 2

NO ? P>L)T SUE ALMOST
WAS "SHE'S SLEFPlkl', 

MOW — &E. REAL 
QUIET AMD WELL 

TAKE A PEEK 
IM AT HER / \

who are taking such nn interest in 
As for the bicycle brigade, we J your boy. They are your neisrh- 

haven’t discovered a rare bit of hors 
nonsense with which to amuse and 
build up our feeble selves.

It hails from the days of der
bies and hug-me-tights.

urday. I than Powell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pinis Johnson and Newt Hagan spent Saturday 

little son, Bryan Lee, were the night with Fiver Everton. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hagan; Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers 

4. Helping him prepare for hi> 1 Sunday. j from the Rio Grande valley are
tests and getting in on the fun l Miss Bernice Timmons spent visiting relatives here and sur- 
yourself. j last week with her sister, Mrs. Cul- funding communities.

6. Remembering that the Boy len Rogers of Lone Star.
Scout program has the interest of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Harrison and

Back when mother wore yards all boys at heart and is not con- *on, Vernon, visited her parents, 
and yards of merchandise and dad ducted for personal gain. All troop Mr. and Mrs. Will Powers Sun- 
chinned a celluloid collar | committeemen, ■scoutmasters and day.

assistant scoutmasters are volun- Miss Bobbie Mangum is visiting 
teer workers. with homefolks at present.

fi. Seeing that he remembers his Edith Parker visited Eunico 
scout oath and law while at home, Timmons Sunday afternoon, 
and puts them into practice. 1 Several of this community were

7. Eucouraging vour boy to go in Gorman Saturday, 
nn scout hikes, and to go to the I Mr. and Mrs. Clifton l  sserv

Langer fere visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Crawley Sun
day. -

L. D. Holliday has returned from
Glen rose.

Miss Bonnie Marie Rogers was 
the guest of her aunt, Miss Lily

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Crawley o f . Pell Hagar Sunday.

When men were men and ladies 
very uncomfortable in hoops and 
frills and needless hair pins.

Them wuz the days. Ma con
quered the art of riding in a 
skirt, which none of us have man- rCout camp (under adult leader- wore visiting his parents. Mr. and 
aged gracefully yet. I ship). Scouting is an out-of-door Mrs. P. I. I ’ssery of the plapt Sun

program. For further inf ormation, i day. 
address local scout headquarters.While pa became an adept at 

unwinding dry goods from troub
lesome wheels. There were no 
slacks . . . neither did humanity 
gaze upon shorts with approval.

coprf'f

Nlerday'i R**ult*
irgh fi, New York 1. 
am n peheduled.

Today’* Schedule
ovk at Pittsburgh, 
at Chi' ago. 

el phial at St. Louis, 
a t|Cyn Cincinnati ( 2 ).

tjln e s t tokai 
v jin est worhi 
fc/tics please!

GOES CHAMELEON
Pre*a

SANT, la.—  Phil 
iving near here, 

Jersey pig that is 
Last fall the pig 

led. This June its 
fade until it now 

ester White.

IG CUT FIRES 
lited Pro**

-A late spring, 
[several drenching 
inning of summer, 

fire hazards in

D»D YOU HAVE THE 
DOCTOR FOR HLR ? I<b 

SHE BETTER MOW? WHAT 
DID THE DOCTOR SAY ? 

WHEN DID SHE TAKE 
_  SICK ?

' z

SUES STILL T W ELL-DlD 
AWFUL 5ICK -  THEY FIND OUT 
SHE I OOF SICK WHAT CAUSED 
THE VERY DAY HER TO GET 
I CAl I ED YOU , SO DEATHLY 
AT PARADISE SICK ?

LAKE —  /
- ........ * ^

YES>! SOMEBODY
P O I S O N E D

HER I . .

M ^

HO 
POISONED 
POODLE?

AMD 
WAS IT 

ACCIDENTAL.
.

INTENTIONAL

Kokomo News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McNeely were 

\isiting in Hamlin last week.
Edgar Reynolds visited his 

cousin, Dwight Bryant, Sunday.
„ , , _ ~  ’ I Allen Smith is visiting with rela-

ti\es of this community.
’Twas a shocked and shocking The Methodist revival closed Miss Alta Everton visited Faye 

age when the first yipe of the Sunday night with several ad Wharton Saturday, 
dogs, to which we have gone, w as, <jjt jons to the church Mr*. Tidy Eaves and children
8° unded* ____  I Several of this community at- with Mr* * nd

Pop heard it . . . mom detected tended and enjoyed a musical in
the whine . . . and grandma’s flut
tering hands went up in horrified 
prediction . . . which has, wo art- 
forced to admit at times, mater
ialized.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Goodwin of Lone Star Wednesday 
night of last week.

Clint Wharton and daughters, 
Faye and Wardine, and Mr. and

.Mrs. Jess Hendricks.
A few from this community at

tended the singing at Alameda
Sunday.

Mr. :m«l Mrs. Dick Wood of 
Flatwood spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wood.

Mrs. Buddy Lovell have returned j Several of the boys of this coni- 
And so, with the little pack of f roni n Njsjt jn Haskell county. munity are leaving to find work. |

pups at our ancestors heels, bi
cycles went down in humiliating 
defeat.

Miss Sarah Hendricks visited Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Holliday and 
her brother, June, and family. Sat- Pcurline visited Mr. and Mrs. Na-

Ga.«oline was here 
settled itself upon 
without a tremblh . . 
came more than inhaling ozone 
and we forgot old faithful.

. humanity ( 
locomotives 
the air be- 1

WHY HE CHANGED HIS BRAND

Then came the rise and fall of 
skirts . . . the fall bringing hack | 
n puff here and a ruffle there. 
Hats went Victorian and horse-' 
munship returned.

Briefly we wore new boots • • • | 
took our tumbles . . . and groaned 
within the recesses of our private 
rooms.

And somebody prowling around 
the garbage can behind the garage, 
stumbled over mother's old bicycle,! 
fast mummifying.

And so, according to the rules 
of go and come, spokes and handle 
bars came back . . .  and we think 
we’ve discovered a new amuse
ment.

Dear
mother

reader, consult 
. . she knows.

C m«/ '$ (tostlierTcrkucrt -
grand-' it O t t  I jO V r tT it lV C A ^ fH c ifC r  " U tt I JO W  \ o it l

“Just Make 
Yourself at Home”

It's an old expression, but it’s typic
al of the warm, friendly atmosphere at 
the Crazy Water Hotel.

People g*et acquainted here, be
cause so many of them come back year 
after year to drink Crazy Mineral 
Water and take a course of Crazy Min
eral Baths. They enjoy meeting their 
old friends just as you will.. . .  But more 
than that, you too can get back “in con
dition” for another year just through 
drinking Crazy Mineral Water and en
joying those baths under the supervision 
of trained masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the 
Crazy Water Hotel, including a large, 
comfortable room, all your meals, min
eral baths, and all the Crazy Water you 
can drink served to you in your room or 
at the noted Crazy Water bar may be 
your for as low as $20.00 per week.

For further information, write

Crazy Water Hotel
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

■■ -V
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Scenes as Bailey Is Captured

Ton.'lit
Prayer meeting, 8:15 

churches.
p. m.

Thursday
('hunyati* group, ('amp 

Girls, 2 p. m.
Fire

M i n s t r e l s  P o s t p o n e d
The miiuora* U» have been given 

Finlay night of thi* week, under, 
auspices ot the Triangle das* of j 
the Christian church, with ca-t j 
it raven from  various .Sunday school 
Husaeti of the ehurrh. has been 
postponed one weuk. so announce* 
those in -harge of the perform
ance, Pistor W Ci Lipsey. and 
Mrs. Fred Matey.

The date of the *how will be 
Friday, Sept. 15. in the high school; 
auditorium.

F.astland tkelt
Represented . . . . . . .

The Thurber golf tournament on Stubblefield.  ̂
laibor I>ay was attended by •sveral:
Eastland enthusiast*, among these Chanyata Group

! Pleasant Surprise foi 
all* Mr. and Mrs. SluLblefie!J

A deHghtfu! surprise party 
given tat the home of .Mr. and Mi>. * 
( ’laud G. Stubblefield, near th«* 
Cisco highway, Monday night.* 
when their friends descended upon 
them, carrying folding tables, tin* 
covers, the dominoes, and the re- ] 
freshnients. The tables were ck v- * 
erly gotten up by Mrs. Stubble
field-

An evening was spent in ,,22 '‘ 
and favor for high score, in the 
game, a Rose Marie service plate, 
war* presented liy Mrs. Stubblefield 
to Mr. and Mrs. M. H. kelly.

At dose of a delightful evening, 
iced watermelon was sen -d 
Messrs, and Mmes. 6 . H. Jones.

I Guy 1’aiker. Frank Crowell, M H. 
kelly, J .  C. I'otteraon, ,W W K« !- 
ly, George O. Harrell. P. L. Cross 

• ley, Ed F. Wikiman. and C. G .'

a motor jiartv. that included Miss 
Virginia Weaver. Miss Lour*e 
Weaver, Mi* Ruth Weaver and 
Marshall MeCullough Jr.

Another car party Included .Miss 
Jane Connellee M hittington, Mi.-* 
Thelma Brewer. Miss Melba Gam 
ble. with Janies Phillip* of Ran
ger; Sam Conner, and Scott M* 
hey Jr.

Other* attending were Winston 
Castleberry, Pearl Lmwner. Babe 
Pentecost and Frank Castleberry 
Jr .

A number of the young people 
remained fur the dance at thf 
'Thurber club Monday night

Puts in Day
The Chanyata group of ('amp 

Fire liirle enjoyed (he holiday 
Monday. I*eginnin<r with thiir,  
early trip to Kasthind lake, where 
they fished industriously and land 
ed man} finny treasures.

A most delectable lunch wits en
joyed at noon, and afterwards the 
party adjourned to th. Lyric man- 
nee. tired. »unbum<*d. and happy.

The little outing was in honor1 
of Miss Eleanor Ruth Ferguson of 
Fort Worth, the house guest of 
the Dr. J .  L. Johnson family.

Those gumg wero Muses Elvit 
l.es» Jor.es. Carolyn Cox, Edith 
Meek, Caroline Do**. Virginia

Summer Christmas Tree 'Stew art, Joan John on; Mi*- V. r
A n n ou n ced  1 tin Johnson, little Mary Holt n

The Junior Mi-sionary society, * Armstrong of Fort Wurth. Mrs. Ed 
R. A. and G. A. branch, will pre- \ T. Cox Sr., ami the honorve, Mi 
sent a pretty pageant, under di- * I leanor Ruth Ferguson 
metion «‘t Mr- .1. P Trxrty, on • • • •___________
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
residence Of Mr. and Mis. A. W 
Wright.

The parent* of the children 
taking part have been invited to 
attend.

The Junior Mu-monary auxiliary, 
a branch of the Women's Mis*.on 
‘•oriety of the Baptist church, is 
studying foreign rmmions this sea
son and presenting their program 
work in an unusual and interestirg 
way, that fully engages the atten
tion of the children.

Young People 
Delightfully Entertained

Mr* Frank A. Jone opened h«**
! pleasant horn,- to the young friends 
I of her sons, I .go Chesley and FI- 
wood Chesley of Luiduxk, in a 
delightful fashion Saturday eve 
nine, entertaining with a lawn 
party, games, and oth» r diversions.

Mrs. Jones was assisted bv hr 
(laughter, Mrs. Jam** Hark ride* 
throughout the evening.

. The yard was prettily illumi-
• nated with colored globes strung
• through the handsome trees, and

Date* of Club Openings I the lawn was s»-t with chair .
The study chib# of Eastland arr tables and settees, 

announcing the dates of th eir» The house was artistically de<o- 
opening all with the exception of rated with bouquets of garden 
the Book club, and Readers flowers, and iced fruited punch 
Luncheon club, winch will be set- was served from a flower deco
ded later. rated, madeira linen laid table

The Junior Thur*da> club an- Mrs. Harkrider presided over 
nounces a social session for their, the punch bowl, and refr* *hment* 
opening on Sept. 20. | were a variety of ?inall cakes

The Thursday Afternoon club served with the pun. h 
open* with a twilight tea. Thurs- The feature amusement of the 
dav. Sept. 28. evening, a spelling match, »n

The Music Club opens Friday, won by Miss Kathleen (.ottingham, 
Oct. 6 , | awarded the favor, a box of hand-

The first program meeting for. some stationery
the Thursday club will be Oct. 12.

The Civic League of F.astland 
opens Wednesday, Oct. 11.

The Alpha Delphian chapter 
opens Oct. 19.

About 50 young people attended 
the delightful affair.

AL-MAREE 
COSMETIC CO.

Will Have Soecial Expert 
Cosmetician and Assistant

Corner Drug Store
Eastland

for Cue Week Beginning

Tuesday Sept. 5th
FREF Skir A n alv sir and 
Facial by Appointment

Phone 588

Special Prize For All Who 
Register

Chudej Breaks 
With Fergusons

C L A S S I F I E D
2— HELP WANTED. MALE

MAN W VNTKD— Supj. 
era with famous Watkins Products 
in Eastland; business established, 
earning* average $25 weekly, pay 
starts immediately. Write J  R. 
Watkins Company, 70-88 W. Iowa 
ave., Memphis, Tennessee.

•— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Houses, near South 
Ward school; also grazing lands. 
Mrs. Bula Connellee. tf
FOR KENT— Five-room house, on 
paved Sadosa. A. H. Johnson.

AUSTIN.—F. W. Chudej, for 
eight year* business agent for 
James E. Ferguson, has resigned 
as president of the Ferguson For- 

I um, treasurer of the Quality Stock 
Farms, and all other connections 
with Mr. F*rgu.son, he announced 
here.

He severed his connection* with 
j Mr. Ferguson Aug. ly, after fa.il- 
t ing to b* considered for apponit- 
| ment on the state board of con- 
! trol.

He ha* just sent a bitter tele
gram of “hearty congratulations”

: to hi* successful rival for the post, 
Henry C. Meyer of Rockdale, in 
which he protested the Germans, 
“Dutchmen” had secured two maj
or appointments from the Fergu
sons, while the Czechs, who sup- 

, ported Mrs. Ferguson ‘‘one hun- 
i dred thousand strong, like a stone 
wall,” had heen given no recogni- 

| tion. His telegram said the Ger
man voter* had “quit the Fergu- 

• sons 30 per cent,” in the last elec- 
j tion.
{ “ But I can take it on the chin 

like a man, so accept hearty con
gratulations. I am a straight ad- 

| ministration man,” his telegram 
said. The message referred to the 
appointment of C. C. Krueger of 

I Bellville on the criminal appeal- 
' court commission, and Meyer’s ap

pointment, and said both men had 
not supported the Fergusons con
sistently the past six years.

Mr. Chudej announced that Tom 
Foster and others had revived the 
old Texas Beer association, 
which Former Sen. Q U. Wat.-on

Federal Govt.
(Continued from page 1)

Agriculture.i Secretary »»f
written application for
memb.-rahip.

I seventy-five pounds of lint per 
I acre during the five-year period.
| Credit corporations, the Farm 

w ithK rtdtt Administration, the Federal
county K> serve System, local bunks 

■other credit agencies is to be

millions

m

e,‘8«x*d 1, 
and declare our 
future efforts tfl 
lurv. That We txu, 

atid j to the Hon. Q A ( 
ob-1 cotton adiniriintrs-

and Mr*. J .  F. Bennett.
Mrs. Doyle Craghead returned 

home Sunday after spending the 
Willi her part-Mt". Mr and

.Mrs. Jim Loughrey of Kliasville.
Mi use* Merle A*her ami Lucy , . ____ . .
‘ vjiit„r.lHv niirht in the Acreage to he reduced by co-op- taitied to withhold credit from pro- , usoociated with ^

Laker spent Saturday night in | Rrow#n> in 1935 shall not ducer* who refuse to participate achievement in theP
Smith home. exceed 25 per cent of their five- the Federal reduction program .: R»um now being «

Mr. ami Mrs. A. A. ( ’raghead y<,Mr uverag*' and compensationi fo » taj j  Mr. Cobb. pl«-t* d. That we |«
ami children attended singing at Jhai y  ar -hull be on same basis as j After paying a compliment to j wholg-hearted c©̂
l.onc Branch Sunday. for 1 *1»:i4 .to allocate ratable part*. the Federal administration which the leadership now

Mis* Veda Murrey of Carbon Olio mw feature w ill be that of has made possible cotton acreage j tural Department,
Mi . Baker, Sun ‘ allocution to each grower of a reduction with consequent price plan* they maymf

, day.

Vida
Lucv

s. t in* in front of (lie alleged kidnaper and fii»nll> 
\\ reeked Haile)'* *ar in ruiMnu 
it. Bi'lnw, at the left, b  hick 
Tn-sp. Dallas Jailor, who llnltey 
kidnaped and who was luiinl- 
ruffl'd to Halle} daring the ftighi

Above Is IIw 
tin- Aidiuore Jail when Harvey 
Hailey, notorious trim inn I was 
captured, after a wild l.Viiiinute 
cbtafcc llmtugli the street*, pur
suit! hj Chief of 
Dunn. Dunn fireil

l’olite Hale 
three times at

from Dallas. At 
Dunn.

the lower

Mi*s F. A. Smith visited Merit 
Asher Sunday.

Misses Frankie Knox and 
Smith spent Sunday with 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Crosby of 
Breckenridge spent Sunday with 
her grandmother, .Mrs Will Asher. 
Mrs. Crosby was formerly 
Corene Loughry.

Mrs. Sims anil son. Hulen. of the 
Midway community, spent Sunday 
with Mr. an«J .Mrs J. A. Bryan.

Saturday at !> a. m„ Miss Mur
rell Stovall and Mr. Lester Darnell 
wore united in marriage by Bro. 
John Cooper at Gorman. Mis* 
Stovall is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Stovall of 
this community. -Mr. Dai m il I* 
the son of Jim Darnell, also of thia 
community. We join them in 
wishing them much happiness and 
success in life.

of a
ratable proportion <*f the county** r,si. at a time when this wasl vance the inte.f|g| 
share in th* annual domestic con- thought to he impossible, the reso- | masses. That we

,• , tton which the Gov- lution* committee headed »•> 1). H. . the plan |*< .igati_ 
ernment places at 5,505,000 hales. perry of Robaton, presented the cultural Depiirtmet: 
Each county committee will work following resolutions which wen*! to ua today by Mr. ( 
this out far its association mem- unnnimously adopted by a rising a reduction ©f cott 
hers. On the allotted baleage the vote: 25,000,000 acre*, t
producer will receive payment “ Now, Then fore, B*- it Resolv- mule 0,000.000-b*l*] 
tending to give him the jiarity ed : That this conference of cotton j year 1054, as the 4

Mis* price plus hi* ratable proportion of growers, with those r e p r e s e n t i n g  hereafter outline, 
any surplus funds available for u||i<-d and associated industries, in] of the cotton pro 
benefit payments resulting from Dallas, Texas, go on record us in- South. Thut we

Horsing the plans, purposes and , South to adopt thL«|| in ol.(j,.r an,| H

Fashion designers plan to re- 
*tore the liour-cla-s figure. Well, 
it's time.

failure of som*- producers to co-  ̂ ^
upt rat<. In th' event that th> h«»| * > of the administration, and and fair, and d. f thent^rill be v
Secretary of Agriculture must pay the agencies adopted to change the that in wrhole-h«art<AEper|fLu(,
producer a sum representing the Nation's outlook trom desponden-' in this plan by coltdon anj  mirs 
difference between average farm cy to h o p e f u l n * f r o m  lethargy the hope to r  tabi'afembnifeation « 
price and parity price, rental pay- to pumo.-eful activity, from doubt growing indu-try, ] C nv ni(
menU -hall be deducted from such to confidence. That we congratu- the Nation a a wfcJhe communitiei 
-ums. late th*' Hon. Henry A. Wallace, “We call on nm ready foi

Glower* hall be i--ua<1 p* rmits Secretary of Agricultur*:, on the the plan, org.uiiz* wj,a wa,
to pi:.lit ' i n r  ui!i*ti".l gci'UL N*» chi • ai"l intr*| i pit it hi ha - vision* and 'worthwhile. I
land which has not been in cotton shown in undertaking the appar- the letter, lv»-li. vin̂ ||nrnintj njt fa jr 
at ome time during th*- five-year ently Hopeh-ss ta.-k of bringing ag- operation, with tli ^jy p , There 
period may be replanted to cotton riculturv l<ack up to e proper na- fered u-*, an th> ^ay Beginning t

j except with express permission of tional standard and level with which the South B tX ^ , Sept. 18.
the Government. No land -hall be \imriean ideals, honor him for merrial and * ru 
permitted to be planted to cotton hi* duuntless purpose to serve as 
which has not averaged at leu*t a wise and worthy leader of the

advancement > from'AVashtr
oth* r indu-'i ■ 'digram will begi 
___________ for at) violt

- it is tOi'i. has
----------------- ----------nesa to adjust t

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD BROUGHT 
TO YOUR DOOR DAY BY DAY

Surprise Bride o 
‘Tony’ Drexe! IW xwsa

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Porter Were 
Port Worth visitors Tuesday.

Gilbert Clark left Tuesday for' 
I oit Worth to *p« ml the balance1 
«• * 11■ • ice's xitli M ai.*l Mrs.
1„ Gu|iton.

Mai hull McCullough and Mur- 
lull McCullough Jr. are located, 

at th*‘ Frank Lovett residence.
Mis Jane Connellee Wbitting- 

;<»n ha re i'. n* *! hei position with 
• *ie Aial» i lanolin.? corporation and 
ir busily preparin'

of Industrial
.•ear.

fo enter Coi-i 
i rt- fm hei ♦  ■

NEW HOPE
•̂icrinl Corrr

Several from here attended
preaching at Gorman lust week- 

Mr. and Mrs. If. C. Smith ami 
daughter, Vida, attendiil the rodeo 
at F.astland Monday.

T. (). Bennett of Winter* s|>cnt 
the weekend with his parent*, Mr.

■ V .V .V .V .W . ' .W .V .V .W .V .

TODAr ONLY

Despite the reported opposition of 
his mother, Anthony J . Drexel 3rd, 
of the wealthy Philadelphia fam
ily, eloped with and married Miss 
Helen A. Howard (above*, of At
lanta, at Walhalla, S. C. Drexel'* 
mother is reported to have de
clared his marriage to be "very  
disappointing.”

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All K ln S i t f  AutomohH* la p s l r la g

Washing—Greasin'?— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed 
Cer. Mala s o *  S aaasn

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

was director for year*. Mr. Chudej 
has gone to work as district or-' 
ganizer for this association, h e ! 
?aid. The organization maintain 
a cooperative service for brewer* | 
and beer distributors, including a 
lobbying organization at Austin 
“during all sessions of the legis
lature,” and local attorneys in the 
various districts.

Mr. Chudej bad the strong sup
port of several Texas senators for 
the board of control appointment. 
Both he and Roy I. Tennant, for
mer member who had expected a 
new appointment on it, have in
timated in private conversations 
that the senate may have prolong

ed debate on confirming the board 
appointment, not for personal rea- ! 
sons against Mr. Moyer but be- 1 
cause of conflicting claims for the 
appointment.

Last week Mr. rergu.son’« title* 
appeared a* “manager and editor” I 
in the masthead of the Ferguson 
Forum, but no reference was made 
to the naming of a successor to ; 
Mr. Chudej as president.

In Mrs. Ferguson’s first admin-J 
istration, Mr. Chudej wa- appoint-! 
ed a member of the state board of
education, aa a recognition to the 
aipe element of Czech citibenship 
in Texas.

CROP OUTLOOK GOOD
By United Prm*

HARRISBURG, J'a. — Wool 
growers in Pennsylvania this year 
are anticipating an income twice 
as large us tliat rec* iverf last year. 
They point to an increase of 100 
per cent in price, according to the 
Department of Agriculture. The 
1933 wool production has been es
timated at 3,411,000 pound* shorn 
from 401,000 sheep, compared 
with the I93'2 production of 3,270,- 
000 pounds from 430,OoO ah' ep. ✓ JWWWWWWWV .V / A V / / .Y

YEAR $5.00 
3 MONTHS $1.25

RATES:
SIX  MONTHS $2.50 

MONTH 45c W EEK 10c

Pay Y our Subscription 
To The Telegram Today

PAY A YEAR IN ADVANCE

A nd Give The V otes To 
Y our Favorite Church

HERE IS HOW! Ask your neighbor and your church 
members to subscribe for the Telegram today if they are 
not already subscribers, and help your church to win the 
First Golden Award offered by the Telegram Prosper
ity Club.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601
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